Please pray for Sudan and its people

The Diocese of Salisbury Sudan-Link Prayer Network is active throughout the whole Diocese, communicates with churches and individuals via e-mail. Prayer needs can be sent to sudan.prayer@salisbury.anglican.org

Praying for the issues below you will be adding your prayers to those of others from every parish in the diocese.

December 2010

Peace and the CPA  There are now less than 40 days to the completion of the Comprehensive Peace Agreement signed in 2005. Pray for the plans and preparations for Southern Sudan's referendum which is scheduled to take place on January 9th 2011. Give thanks that the registration process is taking place and that more than a million people have registered to vote.

Aweil Bombing  Four people have been killed in an aerial attack in the diocese of Aweil. Please pray for the many people migrating North and South through this area ahead of the referendum that they may travel in peace and security.

BATC  Bishop Allison Theological College has been unable to open for the current teaching year and is facing severe difficulties. This is one of the main provincial theological teaching colleges like Bishop Gwynne College. Please pray for wisdom and encouragement for Rev Samuel Borete the acting administrator and all the teaching staff so that the college may open next year.

Ezo Diocese  This diocese particularly needs prayer as there are over 20,000 displaced people living in Ezo town, all fearing more attacks by the Lord's Resistance Army. Ezo is a small diocese with limited resources that is struggling to cope. Please pray for the needs of all those living in Ezo diocese.

Bishops Enthroned  Give thanks for the enthronement of two new bishops last month, Rt Rev Abraham Yel Nhial of Aweil diocese and Rt Rev Daniel Deng Abil of Yirol diocese. Pray that their leadership will enthuse these dioceses and take them forward in faith and fellowship.

Bishop Bullen  Please pray for bishop Bullen Dolli of Lui diocese who has been diagnosed with cancer and is in intensive care. Pray for his medical needs and that he may find peace and comfort in Christ.

Christmas  Please pray that all our brothers and sisters in Sudan may celebrate Christmas in peace this year and in all the years to come.

Keep up to date with news at http://www.salisbury.anglican.org/sudan

and also

Find us on Facebook and follow us on www.twitter.com/sudanlink.